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Capt. J. B. Hunter has instituted
suit against the Raleigh Street Railway
for damages.

The citizens of Oxford entertained a
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CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY!

Mothers' Friend " is a scientific-
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre-

dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the medical pro-

fession. These ingredients are com-

bined in a manner hitherto unknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that is claimed for

it AND.MORE It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
t; " Mothers "mailed FREE, con-Umi- r.g

valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

benlbv express on rercipt of price $1.50 per bottiO

BRAGFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ca.
fcOlD BY ALL PKUUGIST3

ARE YOU LOOKING
-- FOR SOMETHING

For Christmas!
MAKE YOUIl SELECTIONS

FROM:-- : THESE t

-

JilHClI BARK GOODS
In Jewel Stands, Satehet Bigs,
Jewelry Pockets, etc.

OVERLAID METAL GOODS
In Odor Bottles, Punengt Bot
ties, Ruff Boxes, Soap Boxes,
etc.

XVI CENTURY OAK
and Antique Oak Toilet Case?.

GOLD PEN HOLDERS,
Pens and Pencils.

SOUVENIR PAPER KNIVES
and Pencil Tablets in Silver
and Vorly.

TRAVELING CASES,
Cigar Cases and Smoker's Sets.

ALBUMS,
In Silver-finishe- d Backs, in
Leather, and Plush

LADIES' LAP TABLETS
and Desks in Leather, Plush
and Wood.

POC KET BOOKS
acd Card Caaes for Ladies, Bill-
hooks for Gentlemen in Rus
Mi, Sealskin, Morocco and
other Leathers

WILLOW GOODS,
Silk and Satin Lined Work
B and Stands.

BRASS TABLES
With Plush end Onyx Tops.

Partial List Only,
IS THE ABOVE.

UL'all and se our stock of Holiday
Goods.

Oxford Book Store.
GOT 'EM AGAIN!

SaMTA CLflUS LEFT 'EM HERE!

Id areExD cteato Carry m
Away

A Wilderness of Toys !

Oceans of Sweets !

Xmas Presents tor Everyftofly!

SoxrxetjItL.z2Lg
TO PLEASE Ol.i) I'EOI'LK:

TO ('HARM YOUNG PEOPLE:

TO DELIGHT CHILDREN:

A l'Pl.ES, ORANGES. BANANAS, LEMONS,
Ruicinn. Currants. Prunes, Nuts, Fit's,

rr.-nr- ami "lain Candy in any quantity. Fine
'itrnctn BTlH C.lr, rrr,a U.M.il anil HirthrfUV
''rountj. f vou don't what rou want Inst

for it il i J xr.rr.

.1. (i. HALL,
MAIN N. C.ST.. : : OXFORD.

FOR ALL

AND

1$ DiSEASES0

i 0 UmFU
Botanic Dlscd Oa!m

4 t furies SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT

lofm ot rr.aiignans SKIN ERUPTION, be- -
-- :;l';s b:nq eflicaclous In tonino up the

and restoring the conetitutior,,
''i:n impaired from any caute. 11? TT

? most supernatural healing properties
j u ctify u in guaranteeing a cure, if dh
tiirecUor.s are 3j

SFNT . IUA?THATr.l A
V EL00D BALM CO., Atlanta. Ca.

Mr. I). A. Hunt, one of Oxford's Old
est rtusiueas Men, .ald to Rest.

The angel of death on Saturday morn-
ing visited our town and took from this
community a most worthy and excellent
man, Mr. D. A. Hunt. Mr. Hunt had by
his kind disposition made many friends.
He was a faithful christian who believed
in the merits of Jesus Christ and rested
on them for salvation. He was a mem
ber of the Baptist church and attended
constantly at its ministrations, never
shirking any duty, though he was modest
and retiring in his habits. His pastor,
the Rev. Mr. Hardaway, who preached
his funeral on Sunday afternoon, spoke
feelingly and eloquently of the life of
Mr. Hunt whose character he knew well
and esteemed highly being his pastor and
friend. Mr. Hunt commenced life as a
clerk in the store of Mr. Rhodes Hern-do- n

when he was about 15 years of age,
some 46 years ago. He married the half
sister of Mr. Rhodes Herndon and the
full sister of Dr. H. C. Herndon. of Ox
ford, and Mr. W. G. Herndon, of Atlanta.

For all his life after he ceased clerking
in his early manhood he" has been mer
chandizing in Oxford and by his judi-
cious management had accumulated quite
a fortune. He was always of good mora':
habits and a very affectionate mrx in his
family. As husband, father and neigh
bor his character was all that could be
desired and he is in thse respects en
titled to great praise and hi3 example is
worthy of imitation. His employees al- -

ways touna him kind and obliging. He
was true and sincere in his friendships.
At the grave Rev. Dr. Mar3h endorsed
fully the remarks of Rev. Mr. Hardaway.

It is believed that a larger crowd never
turned out to a funeral service than those
who attended the last sad rites that were
paid on Sunday to the memory of the
greatly lamented Mr. D. A. Hunt whose
death is so universally regretted.

Feeble and capricious appetites are
best regulated by the use of Ayer's Ca-

thartic Pills. They do not debilitate, by
excessive stimulation ; but cause the stom-

ach, liver, ana bowels to perform their
functions properly. As an after-dinne- r

pill, they are unequaled.

Averaged 827.20
All grades included trash, lugs and

green tips. Mr. R. A. Averett, of Gran
ville, sold with the Davis & Gregory
Company. Proprietors Planters' Ware
house, Richmond, Va., Friday, Dec. 11th
at the following prices:

125 pounds at $34; 114, $12; 83, $24; 76
$15; 41, $7; 30, $10.

We feel very grateful to our Granville
friends for their liberal patronage and we
work hard to obtain f -- r them "top notch'
prices.

In a Hot Place.
Dome little colored. 0"y3 s?t nra on

Tuesday to the grass nnr Dr. Cogjeshall
residence now oocupied by Mr. Rice
which came very n9ar burning his stables
Dr. Coggeshill fought miafully for some
time by himself but fortunately Mr.N.B
Cannady came to his relief and with
brushes succeeded in putting out the fire
It was thought for some tini that the
flames would be carried across the street
by the high southern wind blowing and
set fire to the high grass on the lot of Mrs
Hargrove, which would have endangered
the places of Dr. Dalby and Mr. Rafus
Knott. We suggest to the Chief of Po
lice that it would be a good idea to burn
off the grass on the Hargrove lot to avoid
another occurrence of this kind.

Confirmed.
The favorable impression produced on

the first appearance of the agreeable
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few
years ago has been more than confirmed
by the pleasant experience of all who
have used it, and the success of the pro
prietors and manufacturers the California
Fig Syrup Company.

Christmas Presents for All.
Lookout and don't forget the fact that

Hall's Drug Store is as usual headquar
ters for Christmas goo Is. Toys are thers
in immense quantities and baby dolls of
ill sizes, are hanging all around and
makes the little girls mouth water to look
at them. Candies, nut, apples. In fact
everything that S int.a Clause is likely to
bring to the children of both town and
country, ltimembar it you do not call
early and get supplied j'ou will not get
first choice. Read what John G. Hall has
to say to you in another column, an l

accept his invitation to call aid supply
yourself with Christmas and holiday
goods.

No one doubts that Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedv reallv cures Catarrh, whether
the disease be recent or of long standing,
because the makers of it clinch their faith
in it with a $500 guarantee, which isn't a
mere newspaper guarantee, but "on call"
in a moment, inai moment is wuen yuu
Drove that its makers can't cure you. The
reason for their faith is this : Dr. Sage's
remedy has proved itself the right cure
for ninety-nin- e out of one hundred cases
of Catarrh in the head, and the World's
DisDensarv Medical Association can af
ford to take the risk of you being the one
hundredth.

The only question is are you willing
to make the test, if the maters are wa
ling to take the risk? If so, the rest is
easy. You pay yur uruggisi ou cents
and the trial begins. If you're wanting
the $500 you'll get something better a
cure !

Paragraphic Mention of People Who
are Coming: and doing.

Messrs. H. E. Renn and W. P. Lyon
visited our office this week.

After several weeks sickness we are
glad to see out Dr. J. M. Em.nitt

Mr. Abner Peace has had a two weeks
whet with a regular case of the gripp.

Rev. W. S. Hester, and Messrs. B. I.
Breedlove and Chas. F. Cr;ws, of Salem,
called to see tis Wednesday.

Mrs. Annie Lougee, wife of L. O.
Lougee, Treasurer of Wake county, died
in Raleigh on Monday, aged 42 years.

Mr. P. E. Almond, telegraph opera-
tor and express agent, who was down
with the grip for a week, is at his post
again.

Mr. A. W. McGee, of Clarksville,
Va , was in our office on Monday and
reported that the tobacco market was on
a boom.

On Friday last Miss Sallie H. Hunt,
one of the prepossessing young ladies of
the Berea section, graced our sanctum
with her presence.

Hon. Baldy Williams, who has been
confined to his home with the grippe for
several days, we are glad to know is
rapidly improving, and will soon return
to his seat in Congress.

We had the pleasure of meeting in
ur office n Tuesday, Mr. R. P. Hunt,

one of the progressive young farmers of
the county. Messr3. Caleb Knott and
Newton Hobgood also called to see us
the same day.

Through the kindness and liberality
of a number of our citizens, Mr. Ball
Smith left a few days ago for Greensboro
to enter Keeley Institute for the purpose
of being cured of the desire for strong
drink. We truly hope he will be cured.

Mr. A. P. Murray, son of our old
friend Mr. J. T. Murray, of Berea, has
become a victim to the charms and graces
of one of Greenville's young ladies. He
was married on Wednesday to Miss Con
nie Nobles. We extend our congratula
tions.

The following citizens that we have
heard of in town are confined to their
beds with the grippe: Col. J. S. Amis,
Mr. J. E. Howell, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Hundley and children, Mr. C. D. Osborn,
Mr. J. Y. Paris, Miss Annie Powell, Miss
Annie Booth, Mrs. 5. D. Booth, Mrs. T
B. Jeffreys, Mrs. Geo. Knott, Miss Rosa
Parham, Mrs. H. M. Lanier, Mr. and Mrs
It. 1. Smith, .Mr. J. l. liall, ana many
others whose names we have been unable
to get. We wish with all our heart they
may be soon restored.

Did you ever buy a horse and not have
some misgiyings as to his points till they
were fully tested? Not so with Ayer's
Sarsaparilla; you may be sure of it at tne
start. It never disappoints those who
give it a fair and persistent trial.

Policemen and firemen can testify as to
the comfort and durability of the Patent
Sole Shoe.

Averaged 9 13.59.
J. R. Williams sold with Davis & Greg

ory Company, Proprietors Planters' Ware
house, Richmond, Va., Thursday, Dec
10th, at the following prices:

One lot, $35, 75, 40, 30, 30, 4, 50, 44, 35,
40, 36, making the nice little average of
$42 59 the best evidence that it pays to
sell fiae tobacco on the Richmond market.

Gathered Home.
The death of Mrs. Sallie White, the
Lfe of Dr. D. C- - White, which occurred

on Saturday night, is a sad event. . She
wa3 an affectionate wife and devoted
mother. She was of such a liberal char
acter that she had many strong friends
who will greatly miss her. Her christian
character and experience were very bright
and she has no doubt gone to live forever
in a mansion prepared for her in the pres
ence of Jesus that Jesus whom she
loved so well. Her many virtues and
noble character will long be remembered
and we hope will be an encouragement
to many who are struggling to get to
Heaven. The funeral services were held
in the Methodist church on Monday af
ternoon her pastor, the Rev. Mr. Bumpass,
preaching a most excellent, sermon. A
large number of p?ople attended the fu
neral services over the remains.

F. II. Hickoy, 1208 Main street, Lynch-
burg, Va , writes : "I was broke out all
over with sores, and my hair was falling
out. After using a few bottles of potanic
Blood Balm my hair quit falliog out and
all the gores got well."

Average $33.39.
Messrs. Evans & Smith, of Pitt county,

sold with Davis & Gregory Company,
Proprietors Planters' Warehouse, Rich-
mond, Va., Friday, Dec. 11th, at follow-
ing figures :

75 pounds at $36; 77, $37.50; 207, $42;
200, $21; 40, $38; 50, $38.

Try Richmond for best prices on best
tobacco.

Wanted. A young man of good, moral
habits, with mans and a home desires to
correspond with some young lady with a
view to matrimony. Address Robert
Stockton, Wilton, N. C.

If your dealer does not handle the
Patent Sole Shoe, ask him to get them
for you.

rlt FIFE MEETING AN UNPRECE
DENTED SUCCESS.

Oxford Aronsed from Center to Cir
cumference The Result Astounding
ana Overwhelming In Every Walk
of Life.
The Fife meeting in Oxford reached a

grand success on Saturday and Saturday
night and has swelled in volume and im
portance at each succeeding meeting so
far as dee p feeling and spiritual fervor
are concerned. Oxford has bean shaken
up to an extent that is incredible. Noth
mg has ever b een witnessed in the line
of a revival t o compare with it. The ef
feet is appa rent in every direction. The
remarkable evangelist has accomplished
a work here beyond the most sanguine
expectations of all who joined in the in
vitation for him to come. He has changed
the current of thought from worldly to
religious subjects. Men, women and
children, including lawyers, doctors and
bar-keeper- s, have yielded to the influence
of some unseen power as he expounded
the word of God. No audience in Ox-
ford has ever been apparently, yea we
say actually under the control of any one
man as the congregations who have lis
tened with eager attention to every word
that dropped from the Hps of Evangelist
Fife. We have many ministers of more
learning than he, many ministers who
can preach abler sermons, many minis-
ters who have as good a delivery, but then
for impressing truths on an audience, for
moving to action a body of worshipper?,
Bill Fife is matchless. He has power, he
has the singular power that wields the
minds, hearts and consciences of men,
women and children. The rich, the poor,
the proud and the humble all yield sub
missively and irreslstably to him at his
bidding. Denominational distinctions
are wiped out by him at one blow. Secta
rianism skulks out of his sight the mo-

ment he bids it to leaye. His meetings
are full of the spirit from above. He re
bukes sin in high or low places. He tol
erates nothing wrong that is condemned
in the Bible and he uses plain English in
defining his opposition to the fashionable
sins of the day, though there ia a palpable
love for tbe sinner while his sins ars ex-

coriated. Indeed his efforts for the con
version of sinners both, high and low,
shows that he can love a wicked man at
the same time that he may level his pow-

erful artillery at his sinful practices. He
is bold and eutepoken in manner, but
kind in his sentiments for poor fallen de-

praved humanity. He has captured the
town people and also the country people
who have ridden miles daily and nightly
to hear his words of warning, instruction
and entreaty and admonition.

His congregations were immense and
interest increased continuously from the
outset, 1,500 to 3,000 attending the ser
vices twice a day. The ministers of the
various denominations have warmly ap
proved of the meetings in the most de
cided and demonstrative manner. They
have learned to love him and are pointed
unreserved and intense in their expres-

sions of admiration and appreciation of
his able and useful labors in Oxford.
Close of the Meeting The Result Our

whclniingly Triumphant.
Nothing in the way ot a revival ever

approaching it in interest and magnitude
Almost the whole white population of
Oxford converted under the preaching of
Evangelist Fife. All denominations
joined in the meeting with a zeal, energy
and earnestness tht has never before
been witnessed in this town and vicinity
A committee of ten young men who were
out of Christ invited Mr. Fife to come to
Oxford, and they were all con-

verted. It is only stating the truth to
say that many persons here were greatly
prejudiced against Mr. Fife. Even the
ministers partook a little of the prejudice
He came here it may be said under some
what of a cloud.

Still there was curiosity to hear him
mm 1 T 1 W ron all sides ana uie lviammotn .minor

Warhouse having been engaged as the
place for the conduct of the meeting large
audiences greeted him from the first
The interest however the first day or two
did not portend the grand success which
afterwards marked the meeting. By de-

grees a perceptible Increase in interest
was visible. The Christians of all denomi
nations were soon aroused from a condi
tion of aoDarent indifference to one of
unusual activity.

The spirit of God moved on their hearts
ana many who had been standing all the
day idle were soon seen to commence
praying for and working with sinners
other professed members of the church
whom it was hardly known felt any con
cern for their own soul's salvation or the
salvation of others, also began to pray
and labor for the conversion ef their
friends. The preachers of the Methodist,
Baptist and Presbyterian churches, the
deacons and elders and vestrymen of the
Episcopal church, and the liberal-hear- t

ed, consecrated, Christian women of all
of these aforesaid church connections put
on the armor of Christ and entered with
all their heart into the work.

The number of converts and reclama
tions is some 350, and these people In
clude some who have been scoffers in the
past. Member of the church who have

Continued on fourth page.

THE PASSING LOCAL EVENTS OF THE
DAY.

wunt is TraiiNpiring: At-o- n ml and
About u, in Town and Comity
Xhe Movements and Doings of Peopie Ton Know. Etc.

loDacco continues to come to our
market in large quantitie3 and prices are
still holding up well.

Mr. T. E. Hicks has contracted with
lham &; Vestal for the building of a
tobacco factory at his mill near Oxford.

The publishing of the county finan
cial exhibit was awarded to the Orphans'
friend, as that paper was the lowest
bidder.

A large number ofjour country friends
have been in attendance daily upon the
glorious revival during the past week in
Oxford.

Registered of Deeds Daniel issued
during the past year ending Nov. 30th,
221 marriage licenses, 96 white and 125
colored.

the State Farmers' Alliance has
signed a contract with the Durham fer
tilizer company to buy its goods again
next year.

ur. uogesuan is naving quite a
number of improvements made to his
residencedncludingthe erection of several
out buildings.

Mr. H. T. Knott captured the second
prize on mahogany wrappers at the Rocky
Mount premium sale. He sold 4 lots for
41, 46, 65 and 125 per hundred.

The average turkey is well satisfied
with this season's crop, if folks will only
permit it to carry it around with it in
peace until Christmas gets over.

We had the pleasure of meeting in
our sanctum on Monday morning Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnie Smith, of Hargrove, and Mr.
W. S. Gooch, a prosperous young business
man of Stem.

Crayon portrait of Grand Sire C. M.
Busbce's, executed by James L. Busbee,
the Grand Sire's son, was recently pre-
sented by Mrs. Busbee to the two Odd
Fellow lodges in Rnleigh.

We ask our readers to patronize
all who advertise in our columns as they
show their appreciation for your trade by
extending a cordial invitation to you
through the conn ty paper. Don't forget
this friends.

We learn that the grippe is raging
in some portions of Person county. Four
persons died in one neighborhood on
Friday, and nine coffins were carried out
of lloxboro to the country in one day, so
we are informed.

Mr. Wyatt Cannady, of Wilton, was
in town Tuesday and informed us that he
had turned over 80 acres of land since
gathering his crop. This has indeed
been a most favorable fall for the farm-
ers and they have taken advantage of it.

The grippe has almost become an
epidemic in Oxford, as a large number
ot all classes of our citizens are sick with
the disease and the doctors are greatly in
demand. In some cases whole families
are confined to the house.

The State Farmers' Alliance adopted
at Morehead City last August, a resolu
tion "earnestly requesting that all the sub,
Alliances of the State observe the first
day of January of eachj'ear as an occasion
of Thanksgiving and Prayer to God for
bis numberless blessings."

Mr. J. R. Wilson, a magistrate and
one of the leading citizens of Salem
township while riding home on Monday
on horseback his horse became frightened
throwing him to the ground breaking
one of his shoulder blades. At last ac
counts Mr. Wilson was getting along very
well. We regret to learn of his misfor-
tune and wish him a speedy recovery.

Jackson the Oxford Confectioner, has
now in store a very large and attractive
line of confectioneries, fruits,of all kinds,
cakes in endless variety, toys and fire-

works of different kinds. This is the
place to get all you want, and by all means
commence purchases now and avoid
the rush right at Christmas. Read Mr.

Jackson's advertisement and place your
orders at once.

The people of Henderson should be
proud of the Gold Leaf a3 it deserves
their warmest support, as it ranks among

the best weekly papers in the State. It
has just closed its 10th year under the
able management of Mr. Thad. R. Man-

ning, who has done everything in his
power for the upbuilding of Henderson,

and has been one of the big leavers in

its prosperity. We congratulate Brother
Manning and truly wish him many years
of usefulness to his town and county.

The Richmond Dispatch Thursday
said. "John T. Thomas, of Raleigh,
N. C, one of the best known druggisits
of the Tar Heel State, led to the alter of
Hymen yesterday evening Miss Annie J

Lockhart, a young lady well acquainted

in Richmond society. Rev. Dr. Newton,

of the Monumental church, performed
the ceremony at the residence of the
bride's aunt, Mrs. N. A. Gregory's on

West Main street. The wedding was a

very quiet one, though a number of in-

timate friends were present. Mr. and

Mrg. Thomas left on the evening train for

a bridal trip North."

large number of paople from the country
and from a distance during the great Fife
meeting.

The young men of the Horner School
will be treated to an address from Dr
Taylor, President of Wake Forest College
on Friday night.

In the case of Judge Schenck and his
two sons for an attack on Evangelist Fife
at Greensboro this week, the Judge was
acquitted, and his two sons were found
guilty. They were lined one penny and
cost.

The inferior of the beautiful banking
room of Messrs. J. C. Cooper & Sons
has received its final touch by the put
ting in of the wire around the counter.
It is of unique and most attractive pat
tern.

After the first of January Dr. Mel
ville Dorsey, who is well known through
out this section ot the state as a most
thorough druggist, will manufacture and
open up a regular wholesale department
in connection with his already large busi
ness in Henderson. We are giad to note
this stroke of enterprise on the part of
thi3 most worthy and staunch citizen of
the prosperous town of Henderson, and
wish him unprecedented success.

The Oxford Book Store is just now- -

one of the most attractive places in town
The shelves, show cases, and tables are
laden with all the latest novelties of the
season, gotten up in designs, both unique
and attractive. Be sure and call on Mr.
Will Jones, and purchase your Christmas
presents before the rush and get first
choice. We ask you to read his adver
tisement in another column and to visit
the Oxford Book Store and look at the
many things offered to the public.

Hall's Hair Renewer eradicates and
prevents the formation of dandruff, thick
ens the growth and beautifies the hair as
no other preparation will.

You will never regret investing in a
pair of Patent Inner Sole Shoes.

Regular II Of; Killing Time.
Last week was a regular hog killing

time with some of the farmers in the Tar
River section.

Mr. C. B. Adcock killed 2 one weighed
346, ana one 460. J. L. Sledge, one 370

A. H. Overton, one 336. L. L. Crews, one
255. and J. A. Crews,one that weighed 246.

AH of tnem were swinging up on one pole,
which must have been an attractive sight
to some of those who have their meat
houses in towns. We are gratified to see
that our farmers are turning their atten
tion to raising home supplies which is
the key to dispel hard times in this coun-

try.
English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem
ishes from horses. Save $50 by use of
one bottle. Warranted the most wonder
ful Blemish Cure ever known, bold by
J. G. Hall. Druggist. Oxford.

On the Wing.
We spent an hour in wide-awak- e Hen

derson on Friday and everybody was on
the move and saw evidences of prosperity
on every side. Manning was hard at
work mailing his excellent paper to his
many readers, and Hatchett, of the
Tomahawk, was having a hard tussle with
the gripp. We met the genial and whole- -

souled John uooper, ana ne fianaea us a
splendid Live Indian cigar, a regular
"10 center" which we puffed with a relish
as a poor country editor can only afford to
smoke sheroots, 6 for 10 cents. John
Cooper is a live Indian on the Henderson
market as he represents the American
Tobacco Company, and we dare say they
have no more competent, genial and
painstaking buyer than he is in their
employ.

Itch on human and horses and all ani-
mals cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sold
by J. G. Hall Druggist, Oxford, N. C.

Thos. II. Jones, one of the best tabacco
growers in Granville, visited Richmond
last Friday and sold with the Davis &
Gregory Company, at the following
prices :

201 pounds at $35; 187,$25; 363, $20;
226, $13; 371, $0;276, $8.25.

Richmond sold same day 266,000 pounds
of loose tobacco and all the planters went
home pleased.

Christmas Holiday Rates over tbe
Richmond A Danville Railroad.

The Richmond & Danville Railroad
will sell reduced rate round trip holiday
tickets between all points on its lines
within a radius of three hundred miles
at four cents per mile one way for the
round trip. Ticket3 on sale December
20th to 25th inclusive and December 29th,
;0th and 31st. All tickets limited until

and including January 5th, 1892.
For the accommodation of schools and

colleges tickets will be placed on sale
December 18th and 19th, good returning
January 5th, 1892.

No child can be healthy if worms
abound in its stomach. Send for Shri-ner- 's

Indian Vermifuge, the reliable rem-
edy. For sale by J. G. Hall.

I have several desirable residences in
Oxford for sale. Also some dwellings
and stores for rent. JnoTA. Williams.

Wanted 50 bushels corn.
R. J. Mitchell.

Absolutely Pure.
a cream ot tartar baking piowder. Highest Ciall in leavening strength. Lilatest U. S. Qovern- -

menu i ooq iteport.

Will You Please Visit My

NEW DRUG STORE
When You Are In Oxford?

In addition to a full line of

Paten Me

I HAVE MANY NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
Roods suitable for wedding and other prea-The- se

ents only need to be seen to be admired.

LAMPS ,4 ND T AMP fi OODSAnd J-ja- VToods

CONFECTIONERIES AND FRUITS,
Grass and Clover Sped a

reliable and true to name. Spices of all kinds
no adulteration.

PRESCRIPTIONS I FAMILY RECIPES

Prepared from the Best of Drugs,

John P. Stedman,
Proprietor Oxford Drug Store,

USRY BUILDING, - OPPOSITE OLD STAND .

Edwards & Winston,
Oxford, N. C,

Efil iiiSisii

1B
STILL IN THE STRONG CURRENTA1 for trade and are now oflerinsr at lowest

possible prices the following goods which are
first-clas- s:

Hardware.
Stoves, Heating and Cooking, and all repairs

for same kept on nand. Large stock Axes, Grub-hoe- s,

Picks, Ames' Shovels, Spades, Forks, Po-
tato Diggers, Rakes, Trace Chains, Log Chains,
Cow Chains, Barb Wire Fencing, &c.

Tinware, Crockery, etc.
Larere stock Tinware and Lamp Goods. Large

stock Crockery from a 5 cent Glass to $GO China
Set.

Guns and Pistols.
New lot Pistols, Breech Loading Gnns and

Muzzle Loaders at astonishingly low prices. Biz
stock loaded and empty shells and wads; in fact,
eporting goods of all kinds.

Builders' Material.
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lime, Plaster, Cement,

Terra Cotta Piping, Paints, Oils, Glass, &c.

Buggies and Wagons.

Just received new stock Wagons, one and two
horse. We warrant these wagons to give satis-
faction and the prices are right. Nice stock ot
Buggies and Carts which mast be sold at once as
we have too large stock. Bueav and Wazou
Material.

Farming Implements.
Dixie Plows and Castings. Boss Plows and

Castings, Farmers Friend Plows and Castings.
Smith's Cutters, and in fact everything in the
way of farming implements.

Housekeepers' Goods.
Sewing: Machines, Roarers Knives and Forks.

Ca ririn cr Rota Xr.t Phniro line rt rrrAa ain'taKU
ior oriaai presents.

Belting.
Largest Stock of Rubber and Leather Belting

in the county; in fact, everything In tht Hard-
ware line. Pumps of all kinds. 'Agents for Dupont's Sporting and' Blasting
Powder.

Just received car load best 150 to 160 test Re-an- d

White Oil, and can supply merchants at low- - --

est wholesale prices.
Gun and Lockemithing, Guttering and Roofliag


